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1, Fr. Subin Kottoor CMI,

declare as under:-

1. We say that rve are the managing trustee of Fr. Thomas Porukara Central School,

Charnpakutram. Alappuzha having the cbse affiliation number 930188 and register

number - Al224lg7 we are competent and authorised to swear and submit this affidavit.

2. We say that the above schooi has uploaded the latest and correct information about the

latest updation in the Oasis as on 23.06'2023

3. We say that the above school is ciispiaying the latest and corect infbrmation in the

school's website (www.porukarajc.ac.in) as required under by iaw 8'8(iv) of the

aftrfiation Bye laws of the Central Board of Secondary Education'
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4. we say that the above school is collecting fees from the students and disbursing the
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expenses like sarary etc... to its employees through the Electronic clearing Services of
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I , Rrov.Fr. Chacko Akkathara cMI, s/o Mr. Mathew aged 56, and

s/o Mr. K. J Jose aged 33 years do hereby solemnly affirm and
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Banks, as prescribed by the circular dated 10'h December, 2016 issued by the Board

regarding promotion of cashless transaction in the CBSE affiliated school.

\\'e. Fr, Chacko ^{kkathara CMi and Fr. Subin Kottoor CMi cio here b1' confirm that

statements made in paragraph 1 to 4 of the above affidavit are all true and corect to my

knowledge and belief . No part of it is false and no material hgs,been concealed frorn
being verified ut ...{1r*1,. yt*.{.!i:'t... on this the ...2.i........... auy odtO\5.ti

Dep.,9113.,

Signature

Fr. Chacko Akkathara CMI
Fr. Subin Kottoor CMI

Sworn before

Notary
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